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Government of West Bengal
Office of the Principal

Raja Rammohan Roy Government Primary Teacher's Train
RADHANAGAR : NANGULPARA : HOOGHLY:PIN-7I

Website -hfrplkai

Memo No.-? 2-lR"RR.4 PT TI
Notice reqardine provisionallv admission into Part-I of D.EI.Ed Course from tlre provisionallv aDDroYed 5th Merit

Listed c?ndidat-es for the Academic Sessign

2021,23

In terms of the Inshuction received from the Secretary, W.B.B.P.E through the forwarding letter of
provisionally approved Merit List of students for admission into Two Years D.EL.ED Course (Regular/Face-

to-Face Mode) in Part-I for the Academic Session 2021-23 vide Memo. No. 239lBPE/D.El.Ed.12021 Dated.

28.Og.ZOZI,I am informing all the provisionally selected 5th Merit Listed Candidates that they should physically

present at this Institute along with the online filled up Application form as well as all the original

documents produced at the time of online application ,Two Self attested photocopy for each

documents and Two Pass Port Size recent Colour Photograph after ensuring all COVID-l9
protocols like 'physical distancing', 'wearing masks', using hand-sanitizers etc due to precaution to combat

spread of COVID-19.

It is atso informed to the said candidates that the Last date of Admission is 27.11.2021

(Saturday) Uy OZ:IO P.M. (Excluding Sunday & Holidays, within Four Working days, Time of
Admission - 1L:00 A.M. to 02:30 P.M.). After the mentioned time limit & date no candidates from the

provisionally approved 5th Merit Short List will be allowed for provisionally admission.It is further informed

ihat having a rank in the Merit Lists does not guarantee admission. Confirmation of Admission is strictly

subject to Physical verification of the documents mentioned below:
* Percentage of Marks in H S or its equivalent Examination as per NCTE-Norms, * App{opriate Recognition

of the Board/Council under which s/he studied the H.S. (+2) or its Equivalent Examination, * language studied

other than English, * Perfect match of the medium of the Institution as per the List of the D El Ed Institutions,

annexed to the Admission Notification of 2021-2023 with the Medium opted by the applicant, * Upper age

limit, * Caste & PH-category certificates (where applicable), * Id Proof (Aadhaar Card/Voter Card or any

Valid Documents), * Date of Appointment/Joining (for Deputed Candidates), * Proof of belongingness to Ex-
Servicemen Category etc.

Points to be noted:
* Rules for uniform will be supplied at the time of Adrnission,
* There is no provision of Hostel Accommodation for the Male & Female Trainees,
* His/her Name may be struck off from the Roll even after provisional admission for any off the following:
a) Expecting Mothers,
b) His/her conduct and behaviour is unsatisfactory.If he/she does not obey the rules and regulations of this

institute,
c) If he/she is medically Unfit, Candidates suffering from congenital/contagious diseases,

d) For 15 (Fiften) days absence from the starting of the Class of the Academic Session,

e) If any Marksheet/certificate submitted by the candidate is found false,

In case of any deficiency/short-coming, found out on verification at the time of admission, this D El Ed

Institution will cancel his/her admission.It is further notified that after verification he/she should deposit @ R..

7,7001- only per candidate in advance to the Bank Account.No. 112t010438452 of R.R.ROY.GOVT.
P.T.T.I. of Punjab National Bank, Krishnagar Branch (Hooghly), as admission fee for D.E1.Ed Part-I.

Emait ID Address- principalrrroygovtptti2020@gmail.com,

Also the admitted trainees of the Session 2021-23 are again informed that the physical classes/activities

of the i't Year course of your session has been already started on & frorn 16.11.2071(Tuesday) as per the

Instruction received from the competent Authority. ,/ XAa*Jl/4S* - a4l,lsozr
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